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A Pecce of fcrious obfervation, wherein thic fecrcts of evety
Fartjf, as they ftand in a probability of Complyance, or Oppo-

sition to His Majefy, arc fuUy iifcorered.

Seneca //a Hcrcnlc /«r*

Virtus vofatur, Soniibm parent horn.

it46 eft in armis» ^£ritttr kelli exitttf^

Nan Caufa : Nunc ftreat omnis memoria,

Bt vidor arma fonat^^ s\(i\x\Xidi€tt

Dtponere odia, .
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3llt3wv SIb» j'rv ^Tv <Wv ^W» *M* wlfv 3lrv ^W* 3Wr3»ffe >^rC J'rt 3W» Jwc •3Wiv 3*^fc

7b Z-/;^ Lord (^eneratt Fairfax.

^. MjUrd,
^r R 'His plaine Pamphkt was written partly for your fake,

J^ and thofe under your Command , that you may at

length confidcr what neccflicie lies upon you,to (ecure your

felvcs, and fettk this Kingdom by an humble , honorable,

and fpeedy reconcilement with His UHajeJly, Know this,

that what I have written here , is written couragioufly,

d,nd wkhoutrefpe^ of Perfons : And becaufe the truth of
it is of fo univeifall concernment, that it requires the per-

ufallof all forts ofmen withiirtlie Kwgdime^ I have fent

ic abicad in a more homely///^ than ufuall,.that it may find

entertainment in the meaneft f4/>4^/V/>j.

The reafon that induced mc to make this Addrcffe unto

your Lordjhip is, becaufe it aimcs principally at your Jme-

r4fi. who arc the Capuine of that C/irmj , which hitherto

hath lengthened our miferies by breAch of Faith with the

King^2^:id Kingdom : And though I am apt to believe (as

well as others) that you had the lead (hare in that odious

and abominable defigne of impnloning our SoverAtgm - y^t

the world knowes you may ( ifyou plcafe ) and is almoft

pcrfwaded you will, become the happy inftrument of his

deli'verance. It is the humor ofour ownc and other Nations

totalke,as ifthe Military Affaires were fwayed wholly

by your Lievunam-^emrall, I cannot tell how ferre he and

his potent Party may have wrought upon you heretofore

by fpecious Arguments, or prcfumed to adl-many Extrava-

^4W/e/ at fuch a time when you could not fafely oppofe

them ^ but this I afTuredly know,that they are all laid upon

joMxfiore^and that now fe the time wherein you may ^«/>



fcorn^ and becomeywrfelfe^ who of your felfe fI am con-

fident) are indued with fuch excellent principles of huor,

reafoH^ and refoiutitn , that you cannot but doe like your

ftife^ having fo fairc an pportumty.

Nor is it my opinion only, but the hope and peifwafion

of many galUnt men, which yet retaine fome thoughts of

honor concerning you, for your bravery and civility in your

ConqueJIs, Oh, let not the memory ofthem (which may be

applauded in after-timesy though not for the Caufe^ yet for

the gallant performance ) be obliterated by iiniftcr and

prodigious undertakings ! Remember that you ftand in the

rank of Nohility^ and may tranfmit this h»or with the ad-

dicion ofgreater, untoyomPofieritj-^ acquit then youtfclf

nobly, and let not thefountain from whence you derived

your honor^ be thus prophaned, and vilified by the very flth

ofthe feople, Confidcr the miferics chat muft fall upon

your country, by an Army of hungry Strangers now ready

to invade us : Imagine that the eyes of the Nation are up-

on you, as one that may prevent all, or at lead (horten

their abode here , by uniting with his Oiajejlte, Banifh

that accurfed Principle of not trujltng an injured Prir.ce^

which becomes none but implacable and incorrigible Trai-

tors. See that fuch TfrTw/ be propounded unto him 5 that

may not clafh either with his Confcience or Honor , that ic

may appear unto all men, you defue Peace at bis hands,who
isthemoft peaceahle^ piou^^ gracious Prince living. But if

you entertain other Ceunfells^know that you will be look'd

on by thepeffpie^ as the cartfe of all thofe dtfolat:ons which
fhall befall them-, and the time of Revenge will come,
(fromabove) wherein you fliallwith/^;r^ri;, confcfTe your
ncgled of this honeft CAdvice^ given from 3 private hand,
that would thinkeitan^t?;?i?rtokifre yours, if your Lord-

//>//> pleafe firft to kilTe Majefiit's^ upon;/*:;? and honorable con-
ditions.
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Good Englidi:
OR,

Certaine Reafons pointing out the fafeft

way of iccdement in this Kingdome.

Drawne from the nature ofthe 4/w^/, and if^terejls of ihc

fcverall pfirties ingaged •, and as the cafe now
{lands, this fecond day af Maj/i 1 648.

Fj'rfi, hy reafcHs drawne from the Intereft ofthe KoydW Epifcapali

Partj^

His LMajeJfy muft owe the mine of his affaires^ to the em^i-

iationoi his Stiperior Officers, and the fecurity and intem-

perance of the Inferioar. The Heufes (though Conquerors)

muft attribute the great deficiency and inftability of their

Mfdiresy to private Intereft and FaUion j the very Twins of all fopH-
iar ingagements.

Ih^FaSiions are divided into thefe two notions ^ Frejhyteriany

and Independent ; both of them humours inconfiftent with the true

temper of the ^tf/^;' T^oUtiqueoi England: And they may fitly be
compared unco two /?o7/^»/ of a contrary quarfity, which maintai-

ning a war within the 3odj naturall^wc^ it with many ^nt fjmptoms,
to the difturbance of the whole Oeconsmj ; and never reft, till being

evacuated by fomeftrong Tfirger, or elfe tired out by re-aclion,

the ftrife ends : And fo nature recovering her firft vigor, reduces

the Bodj' into its ioxmttfiate.

Suchas the event in this cafe, is in the body of man, the like

may we exped at length, to be the iffue of thefe counter-rporkjngs

ofthetwo vencmous Fahions^ within the bowells of this Land,

for, it muft needs be, either that in long running they will tire

€uc each other ; or elfe the Confflitutions of the people not being a-

bfe to beare them any longer, they may at laft be vomited out of
x\it Nation. But rather than the Kingdom fhould be tormented;

in expc(^arion oFthe iflfue offo pernicious a Conftift betwixt thofe

two extremes, it were convenient , his iMajefiy , as a ^hird party,

ibould



ftiould fpeedily clap in, to ballancethe one againft the other, or

elfe conquer both
i
there being but thefc two wayes to end the

Qontroverfie.
Touching the Co»(y«<y? of both (though it be the farthcft way

about) he hath one maine advantage which mav carry him through
with the w<?r/^; andthat is the large £w;>/>^\vhich he yet holds itt

the hearts of his people, which is exceedingly confirmed and dai-

ly augmented, by reaion of thofe intolerable burthens that lie upon
them ; the fenfe whereof makes them lookeupon x:\it Klng,z.s their

companion in mifery, and on the two- FaEiionsi as the Fonntaincs

from whence all thefe evills'^ow.

As for Foraine aids^ it is confefTed, the Aftairs ofChrifiefrdom are

at this time (q difpofed, and every Potentate fo exhaufted, 0Tin«-
ged, that fome \s2^ntieifftre', others, ability to aflift him : And o-

thers that have both ^^iV/V^, and Z^/*/;*^ , yet refraine out of Tome'
particular Reafons of State. The i'p4»/W hath his hands full every-

way, and hath more caufe to fetketo repaire hfmfelfe, than ;ilHft'

others : The French are his Invaders j the Portugal^, Revottas;
and the l<l^eapolitayjs,Ktht\\s,

The French are bufie in maintaining what they have gotren, and
feeking after more : Butifthey wereat leifure, little might be ex-

pefted from them , unlelTe it were to foment our dif&ences , and
asthey firft helped to w^/i'f/'/i? us, fo ftill to keep us from fetling,

that England (which is the ballancing power of Btrope , and her

Kin^(»y4rifiterorifu Chril}iani, the Atbitntov in all differences of
^hrijiendome) being broken by her owneftrength at home, might
have none to fpcnd abroad, to hinder that prodigious ^^/T^^^ where-
in the late fuccelTes of the French have heightned ihem'ro become
Rivai/s ^nd ^omp>etlters \ykh the Spaniard, for an Vniverfall Mo-
narchy.

Denmark, hath enough to do in repairing thofe ruines, which
were brought on them by the late Sivedijh Incurfions.

The Ho//*?«(;^^rj efteem it a fafe way to conform themfelvei5"e'^'*

verto the prevailing ^iviy in England, feeing they have a great pirt

'

of their livelyhood by Indulgence from the EngUJh Nation : More-
ov-er, though at firft they efteemed the Match of the Prince of O-
rwge with the elded daughter of England^ as a matter of much
honour

;
yet now they look upon it as a bufinefle that in time may

prove of ill confequence; fearing fo great an alliance might dif-

pofc the Prince to afpire, and eftablilli a greater IntereH of his own,
thanismeecfora Member of a Repuhlikfi'xi Monarchy were at its
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beight againe in EngUnd. And furthefjmany among tlie ^Dntch,

fuppofing that the Grandees here aimf; at the fame forme of Go'
rernmeMt with thcmfelves, doe flatter themfelves in conceit, that

fuchaw/^/;/'ow^W would be willing to admit of a nearer friend-

(hip and complication of /«ffrtf/?j-, than can be hoped for from a

ifZ-^w^rc^/, though .there be farre more reafoa to Aifpecft t'he con-

twry.

So that wee fee how little his ^/?j<r/?)'mayexpe(5l from any of
his Neighi^ors : And truly, it it no fmallpart of our happiueffe in

themidrtof tkidcdiftranions, i)eiix. we have had, aod are like to

have, fo little of their company.

The hopes then of his MajeftUs reftitution being wholly founded
upon the afFedions of his Prople , and bounded within hts owne
Dominions^ let us take a view of each within thekfiatiorj. The Scots

feem to be divided among thcmfelves ; fome pretend abfolutely

for his /l/^j^y?;' ; others, oneJy upon condition of figningthe ^(7-

venatttidcc.ln Ireland a CeJfatiffK will open a way for fupplies out of
thit Kingdome. Inff^^/^/, they are in arms already for his Afajefiy,

and all the Royall Party in England wait but for an Oportunity

in the fame way, to free themfelves from their prefent vaflalage,

under the power of the Independent psitty in the Houfes; wherein
likewife the Prejhyterian party are as much concerned as any, feeing

the other of Brethren are become their bitter enemies , and would
lliew them as little courtefie, as others, were it not to ftop the

mouths of their leading «?<?»athome, and in hope to work upon
the prime Trefbyters in Scotland.

What the i?f/«/^ of the Scoti[h refolutions will be, is yet not

certainely knowne. If the pretending royall p^rf^ there carry an In-

gagement Jimply for the King , no doubt but the RojalHftt here

joyningwichthem, they mayfinifhthcwor/^ by fubduing both the

Fanions : But if they bring in a mixt Ingagtment for the King and

the Covenant fwhich we have great caufe to fear,) I conceive the

Ro^allijis ought not to joyne with them, but to exped and endea-

vour a Clofe with the /»<^f;>^»^<f»f party; who will be forced for

their owne fafety, to wave their high-fiowne Refolntionsy and be-

think themfelves of 1 Complyance with his Afajefty ; which ought

rather to be fought after and imbraced, (as lefTe dangerous to the

royall Prerogative) than a clofe with the Prejbytertan.

Touching the probability and conveaiency oi ^Complyance be-

twixt his Ma'iefty and the Independent party, in cafe the ^cots ingage

foi TrefiyteriCf I (hill endeavour to fortifie my opinion by unde-

niable



tt'Mc ReAroMs '. But firfl: give me leave Vo manifeft the great daft-

ger ofclofmg with the Prefhyteria» Party,though accompanied vtkH

never fo many fpecious pretences.

That a Scottjb Ingag.ing for the Covenant ( refolved on, as it

fcemsj will be clearly dc^ru^'wcto AIoH^rchicall/nteyefi^Kh^iW

prove in ftverall particulars. Firftjbccaufe they aim thereby at the

introdudion o^ Preshyterie^s^nA the over- turning of Epifcopacy, the

maine pillar of Monarchf, as it hath ever been efteemed in this

1^{jtion. And therefore it was, that all the Kings of England, from

time to time, have fo willingly fworne, to ^^«r<*»^f<?;>r,f/>rt'f nnt9

the BiQiops, and to the (^hurches commited to their ^harge^ all Canom-

caltprivileges, and due Law and fuJliceyAnd to prote5i and defend them,

t^c. hndKingf A Af£ S, who had long experience of the fad

effects of the alteration of that Government in the Church of

Scotland, was fo fully convinced of the neare relation betwixt

£.pifcopacig and Monarchy, that4iee left this for a fare a^phorifm to

his Pofieritji No BIS HOP, No K I NG. For, it having been of

fo long continuance here, and deeply rooted in the Lawes of this

Kingdom, it muft needs be that a change in the one, wiU work an

alteration iirthe-other.

Secondly, The Truth hereof was fo well knowne to the Mafier-
builders of this Reformation, whofe Aime appears now to have been

ab origine ( how contrary foever their "Pretences were ) for an alte-

ration ofthe aW/ government; that they firft began their work
with pulling downe of Spi/copacte, that in the ruines thereof they

might lay the foundationoftheir new defi^nc'

Thirdly,It is very apparent ofwhat ill confe(j«en<:e,the extirpation'

of Spifcopacie will be to his Majefty, feeing it is a meanes to clip the
^roirwof a very confideraWe part of its Revenues, which by the

Lawes ofthe Land, are annexed thereunto^as the cellati§n of'BiJhop^

ricks and T>ean^ies; first fruits and profits of their Lands and
Revenues, during their vacancies ; the firft fruits mnd yearly Tenths
out of all Scclefiafltcall Promotions ; and fundry other privileges,

.

profits, and emoluments, arifing out of the State Ecclefiafticall.

Fourthly, to ingagc for Presbytery,^ to ind<;avoiir the intro*-

Auur.^of 2i Democraticallfoim of Government, which is direflly

incompatible Vi'il\\d, Monarchy -^ and as it cannot ftand with the"
.power of omgovernment, fo it withftands the Honour of our go-
t/^r»^,debafing the Majefty of Monarchy into a popular parity, with-
out refpeft of his mofifacred Perfon.

Fifthly, by ingaging fotVresbyterie, they labor to ered a power
in the State Sfclefiaftifall diftind from that of the Civiil : for it is a

Maxim



MaxifH among all l^rejhjters, and we find ic pleaded for at large in'thc

ConfeJJion of Faich agreed upon by the Aflesnbiy ac fVe/fminfltr ( which
as ycc the Houfes have been more wife than to conHrme ) that there ought

t9 ha power in the Church dtfiinct from thM of the Civill : which Tenet
of dij^inction mud bae the fame ift eftedl with that of the Church of Rome's
fupremacy ; feeing, thofe which now plead for a power without theCi-
r///, will not bee long before they arrive to fuch a height of prefuM-
ption, as to act above it,or againft it, in purfiiance of their own deftgnes.

It will be a hard matter to ktt^f\i(^d. Government within its limits, in a^

ny Common-wealth, and therefore with much difficulty will it fubmit to

bee governed by a free Monarchy ; efpecially a 'Democracie of this new
Nature, which makes the fame Perfons civill Subjefts, dind eccle/taJlicaM

Superiors.

Sixthly, it is not like that Pnfbjrterie fhould prove the Mother of
Peacci conlidering that lliee was born the Daughter of /edition, and hath
ever fince been nurfed up by Tumults and RehelUon. For, Geneva was the

Land of her iV^ffz//V;r, where M.C^/z/;^ was her Father; and no doubt,
conliderin? the ftate of thofe Affairs & conditions o^ men, amoilg whom
hee was converfant, it was a commendable invention, and very neceffa-

ry for bridling the tumultuous Humors in 2ifree (^ity ; Andfo far we ma/
beleeve hee intended it, yeelding to a. popular Taritj, and not as an uni-

vcrfall pcrpetuall form of government for all reformed Churches.

Seventhly, it is obfervable,that this ill weed hath growne in none but

popular gardens, in fome parts ofFrance and Germany, till fome feditious

Planters and fVaterers,C2i\ift<i it to fpring up among the ThiFlles of Scot-
land : And of what fad confequence it hath proved to MonarchicaS.

gQvernment in that Kingdom, let the world judge .• For, the Foundation
of it was laid in the ruineof our King's Grandmother, and the fuperftru-

rture continued, to the perpetuall difcontent and vexation of his Father,

till hee wasmofthappily poflefl'ed of the Crownof£«^/4«^; Nor could

hee have been fccure here, but that by his great wifedom heeftaved it off:

And now at length, the Faction having with great fubtilty gotten foot-

ing in this Kingdom, wee fee at this day, how faire a ftroke it hath given

toward the rii.ie of his Son, our mofl: gracious Soveraigne,2in6. his whole

'Poflerity. For,chough he languilli now under the power of the other Fa-
fmxjyetthe f\d\.d<figne of war was laid in and by 'Trefbyteriey and his

Majesij fuft'crcd RelTraint hr(t under the Prefbjteriun power; whofe au-

dacious.carriagc coward his Perfon, in hope to tire him out of his noble

principles, taught others fo much impudence, as to endeavour to ferve

ihcir ends upon him,by a clofe imprifonment.

Eightly, feeing His Majefty is refolved to keep fo rlofe to his Prin-

Jples, (j^s is well knowne unto all the world) that he will never yeeld

to



to the extirpation o^'Slfiapi^ wbat,then may we expect from a 7>yefi)/'

teriall Ingagemeni , but that when they have made uk of the Kin^f

J\!'ameZ0<:\uc[[th.tIndep€»detttPa^ic»f\2iS the Jndepesdext did to quell

them, they will upon his Majefties refufall of their demands, (which

he hath ever declared to be againft hisc<j«/c/V»rtf and/?(?«tfr) returne a-

giine to their old vonti.-j and either keep his Majefiy in the fame con.

dicion he now is, or worfe, till they can fettle themfelves and their

pernicious Prefijterj, paft all hope of remedy ? And then (perhaps) he

ihall be called out of prifontobemanacled inhis7"Ar<7«^, as his Father

was in ScotUnd, who could never aft, but when they pleafed to let himj

and then onely according to their *2)*Vr«'rtfrj' ofXtri^and State.

From hence (I conceive) we m.ay pofitively and plainely atiirme, that

thelfTue of a Prejhyterian Ingagement (though ufher'd in with never fd

many fpecious pretences for his yl/<«;^i?7) will be utterly deftrudlive to

the RojdU Interest of this Kingdom : And therefore if the Scots come ia

upon fuch termeSi the Royall Tarty ought not to ingage with thera,nor

to countenance them, but to expea, and indeavour a- Complyance with

the Independenty as I iliall further illuftrate by reajfon,

Firft, though fome may objeftthat it cannot ftand with his Majefiies

Honor to comply with thofe, that have already abufed his inclination

in that particular; yet if they duly eoniider, what urgeneie liesatpre-

fent upon his Majefiy, and how little hope there is ofany better way of
reftitution, they may conceive it far more politique to obey necej/jty,

than ftand upon nice Punctilio's of honor ; which I mnft conf^lVe a

Prince in profperity ought to have regard unto, ad confervandam Maje'

fiat/m Imferii ; but if once he be trampled under the feet oi fortune

,

ceremonioasre{ped$muft be laid afidc, toX^iilt^he firft Oportanitj^

which reafon fhall point out, for a <^^/<i'tfrw;f^r.

Secondly, if it be objeded, that the /W^p^w^^K^ party have a defignc

for 4/rfr4/w» of government, I anfwer, fo Ibelieve'tlje "Presbyters have
too ; onely here is all the difference betwixt them, that the Independents

would not havc.a King fo much as in Namey the Scots Presb^ ters would
have no more but the Name o^iKing : The one ainips.tlownright at an
e^riliocraticall foxmc of Governnjent j the other,pi:ctehd^, to,maintain
cJW<7«^(r/;/V4// Govcrnment,yet aftually dcftroy^^ 'the Very PfincipL^s

of Monarchy. And as for the Independent^\\. is cleareW their imprilon-
ing of the Ki>ig^ their decls^ring agiinft hire, and tp fttf le the Kingdom
without him, that they have had, and ft;iir;nii,^cjontiinuea^tf/i?^w ^o
change the A'<>^/; Government, and (in plaine \i%f^^^) declare them-
felves Free Sates, if by any meanes they can allay i\{i^'Scots i' But there
being little hopes of that, we may guelVe how unable they are to main-
taine their Station, having over-ftrained the (inews of the ^/rj, and the
heart- l]rings,of,the Country

j andfo it is pfob.able they will ftarcc be fv

k^idi as to yeut'Wre,
f o-ftand ypontht^ linVic legg^, againft the ftrea?;ie

B " of



cf a generall dif-aflfe(5lIon?at home,andan invafion by thar cppoJtteFa^i-

en from abroad ; but may, when there is no hope of carrying on their

4efigneany longer that way^. recreat with moderation toward His

Thirdly, feeing it is dangerous, in cafe the Scots comz in for Prejb)te-

ry, that the Royall'^^iity fhould ingage wiih them, it is all the reafon in

the woj-ld they ilioivld with fpecd indeavour an ^Agreement with the

X/tdefendeKt : For, if F^^j^^r^^ receivt a folic from the Independents, theni

they will UF^djoubtedly be heighcned with confidence toprofecuce their-

4efigne^ 3.^di'm{i:Mjorar-chjf^ and (perhaps) in time attaine fo much pow-
er, as to. cftabliQit^frnfeIves.: And on the other ffde,if ^ndependencjx^-

ce-ive^foilei<oM4:lie 7?rr/^jff;'j', then PfesbyteriuU Government will

\\^\Tt^(ivcx.'Mi>n^chj ; both-which inconvenienencies will be prevented'

5)y a tinvely Clofe with ihchiJepeHdent. For, chere is no other way to re--

<eftabiJ{h;his.i/i/i;if/?jj',urflefewerirppofc his Tar-ty able to carry it by
force of; %'mes;againft both the P^cfw^/ : which (if it were pplTtblc)

Unnot t^.e ijHefted without length of time, extreme difficulty , and ' the

fad cc>ciefiuew;es:af a Second PFar,

PeiUThly, an Agreement with the Independent is the only way to hin-

^^tt, 2. Second T»ar. For, They i)eing Pofifeffed of all, or moft of the

J^laces of'ftrength in this Kingdom, ^n^ back't befides with an Army^
Uitiuft /iec43.be<^that anlngaging againft them, <?annoti)e carried on
iOACb'fiqtiep^ bitt'througha J^^^iof j5/W, anda generail devafiation

:

^'htreas an mtifn betwixt them andhis /ly^a/^i?;', contraded upon mode-
race,juft,and equitable. greunds,in relation to his Majeliies Interefts and

'd\i^'kights, anj , the People's 'Birthright, will bee a raeanes not only to

*|»revent the afoce-faid cJW«/i:/7^*f> J butfo quell tht Prefhyterian Party

in 5»f/4«^, that they Iball not bee able to countenance any -Scotifh dc"-

fignes; Andfo,l^thelStdf/ do attempt zn Invafion upon any Pretence

whatfoever, thcH^arr will bee brought home to their owne dores.

Fifthly/feeing there is a necelTity of fome /<?rw, it is probable the

£omplyaHce willcwend fo fatjas to let us have Btfljop again. And there

is fo much the raore hope, in regard the Independents have not yet abfo-

iutely agreed to the fettling of any one particular way of Chnrch-gd-

vernment j the execution of all Ordinances hitherto in relation to Pref-

byterie, being permitted merely out ofpolicie to pacific that Facti<f» for

atime,andjiotout of any refpeft to tht Government it k\h-y which

they lookeuppn as far more deftrudive to liberty, and which brings

in ten thoufand (uchlnconveitiencts and Preffwes^^s are not- incident in

a. tvell-reguUted Epifcopacy,

Sixthly, if it bee >bjeaed, that there is little hope of the Iifdependents

yielding to Bi/ht}pf,k^ing •'hey have been as deeply irgaged in tht/ale of

rheirZ^Wj, ars ever Trr/^/f^/ were; itmuftbeecon(iaered,thac what
Tiaey have done-in tbi$ kind of ReHery^w^ only (as their ttder^rtthren



the Pr^/J^^^^ gave them example) inorder'to their Defgne for eilte^

ration oi government '^
which rww being forced to quit (as anonl i^iall

.prove) by invincible neceffity, fome other wales may and muftihec

taken forthefatisfadion of the fouldiery than by the Goods of the

Church. And then likcwife it will bee no hard matter to make our pur-

• chafing Cormorants, to vomit up all their fweet SacrilegioHsLMorfels.

L-iillVj thoiighmort of the Royall T^ariy arc rendred wholly averfe to

,s^ C/o/tfwith.the7W(?/?^«^f.«f Party,asPerfonsnotto bee dealt with, by

mafon of their grofle J^gHngs with his Majefly ; yet give mc l^ave to

5 fay, that as their e^»?^*V/i7», 4z/<jnV^ and over-nveening confidence, were

rhc caufes of their declining thofe faire Fropofab diud "JPretences of their

firft Jngagentent, fuppofing that then they had an Oportunitj to doe what

they pkafed ; fo now being deceived in their cxped:ation<;, and having

found by experience, that they are not abk to go through with their

Beftgne ; and it being cleare alfo Caslfhall manifeft) that they have

no hopeof J'ri|/f/)r, or, continuance in this Kingdom^ but by a (^ordialL

Clofe with his (JHajefty, wee have little or no Caufe to fearc a fecond

B'lff.e u^on fophifiicall Pretences, in time to come ; efpecially if hi*

Maje^ie's wifdom bee laid in the Balance with their 2{ecejf!ty.

Andfofor thefe Reafons I conceivcywe may boldly affirm; that as the roy-

all Party ought by no meanes to admit of an Ingagement -poith, or for

Presbyterie ( thoughfet onfoot with the fairefi Pretences :) /a their true

Intttt^at prefcnt isto feek^,and imbrace a timely difcreet Complvance

fvith that Party Paramount efthis Kingdont^rvhich they c<i// Independent.

]I. Reafons dravpnfrom the IntereHofthernling Independent Party*

WHen firft his yT/rfj^/?^ became aPrifoner to the Independent Par-

ty, the Kingdom (as well as himfelfej was filled with great hope
of fuch a mutuall ^i7»ji/'/;'4»<rtf betwixt him and them, as might uflier in

the long-defired/if^r/^wir;;^ of this diftracled Nation : Our expedations

in this particular were exceedingly htightned by the many fpecious *I>e-

clarations, Keprefentations, and Propofallsy fent abroad from the it/trmy ^

whidvpromifed much, in relation to the;«/?i?/^/7r/ of his Majefiy , and
\\\% Roy all Posterity, and thetrue fatisfadion of ail /wfrrf/?/, as well as

their owne ; togthcr with many ^\ono\\s pretences iA moderation to\SU(X
thofc of the Royall PartyJ and the cafing of all burthens which lay upon
the Subjetl.

Thefe were indeed moft rich and glorious ;>rfm7f^j: And withoirt

controvcrfie this way oiCvmplyance was at that time their true Ineterefty

and had they profcciucdit according to their Fropofalls, they had laid a
i[^bk foundation of their owne and the Kingdom future happinefle.

But they,forfaking the true paths which led to Peace, immediately feli

a wandring fromthefe PrincipUs'xn fijch an errvncom courfe, that as th

Tvifer fort of men fore-faw, fo themfelvcs now begin to fearc and fecle

B 2 th^



thtfdtAll co»feifite»cet o^th^ir xvrctchcd dijf/tptfiUtiifft , which i* like to

bring no letVe forrow upon the Ring-leaders of that FaSIioftj than it hath

done already r.pon ih6z Fellorv-Sfihjt^j^znd their Sovemirne.

The Reaions which induced them to deale fo perfidioufly with his

Mfijesij, were (no doubt, as I mentioned before) Ambition and Avarice-,

as hath fmce appeared by their feizing all places of proji/-, in the hands

of thcmfelves,and t\\6r Kindred, and Creatures: And alfo by their

grode and palpable dejignings for a change o^MonArchicali Government.

Upon a Change Soictnim) they were all refolved ; but what v.tvj firm

to introduce in the place of it, was nnknowne, and is as yet at this day,

even to the principall among themfclves. For, as the (^aufezx. firft was

fplit into the tW'0/^^<:7/(7«J0f Prf/ljr^n^?; and Independent-^ fo this of

Independency is fub-dividcd into that Party which is commonly called

Independent^ And the Qlhtr Par:j , moft rightly called Levellers. The

G^r^«i^ffx of that Party commonly called Independent ^ are fomeof the

fuperior Officers of the Army, and CMembcrs of either Heufe\ the greateft

part of whom arc vifible in the State-Ccntmittee at ^erhj-)^0'Ji{t : And
though when his c^^^ fir; was tirft impnfoned, they then pretended,

and wouldftill feem,tobe oncin defigne with the Levellers
^
yet time

hathmanifcfted their aim to be at an Z^rifiocraticall Form of Govern-

ment and (in plaine terms) to declare themfelves and their fek(fl Confi-

^fr^r^/FREE STATES.

The other Party called Levellers^ condft onely of fome Colmelh

and Commanders of Inferiour Rank in the zArmy^ with whom are joy-

red fome few Alemhers of the Commons Houfe,and a confufed Rakhle ©f

Sectaries in the zArmy, Citj^ and Suhnrbs^ and fome parts of the (fcuK-

try. Their aime is at a Democraticall foTm of Government ; invefting

the power wholly in the people : So that this wild Fadion ex profess,

are enemies alike both to Monarchy and Optimacy^ and will be governed

neither by iC/;^/, nor Sr^/fj.

Hence it was, that as foon as his Majesty was juggled away into the

Idt of Wight , ihQ ^perier Officers, in order to their St ate- defigne ^ faw

there was a neceiTity of crulhing the Levellers Party, after that they had

ferved their ends upon them, by drawing them into an ingaging upon

the fame pretended common T^rinciples with themfelves. And therefore

their firft work was with all fpeed to diiTipate the ComceU of the Army,

contrary to their firft ingagement^ and furprize them with a new iyig^ge-

menti<ii}Vare,dt£in\^^\ciot\\t other at Nevf-Market -, whereinto the

SoLildicry were partly allured by/oof/7;«^j, and partly driven by terror,

one of their fd low-fouldiers being condemned for refiftance , by a

ZoHfcelloi Warre, ind {hot to death before their faces at the generall

F<*dei^vous.

"^'he Xrz;r7^/ Party being thus quell'd, there remained yet one ^^
Jr. ore in tije \va.y to this ntw STATE, and that was the Prejbjttr Party

:

- - As
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As for the Rcya/i Party, they were crudied alreadie, undone for want of

their Efl:ates,orbyunmeafurableCc»sy)(7/?//ff;^j to regain them, and their

Kin£ reduced to a forlorn defpicable condition ofimprifoNment, (o that

it was prefumed, he or they could have little hope, or meancs to revive

againe : There remained then onely the gulph of Trefbytery to faiie

through to their defired Haven.

They knew very well, that the Breafts of the Prejhyterians boiled

high with indignation and revenge againft them, as their contrary Fa-

Rion, that had over-awed and fubdued them by force and fiibtilty, to be-

come polTefl'urs of what was once theirs, and (liare in the glory of that

»«j>(7ot'tfy-«wf«f, which had been defigned, and devoured in hope long

before,by tl e Prejbjters : Therefore the Prejlyterian being a potent Fa-

Sliott^by rcafon of the great imeresi it hath in the City of London , and

their neare union with Sco^/^w^, and indeed the major Varty in the

HiJ/^/f'on their (ide, if it were not over-atved-, they judged it nccefTary

to bethinkethemfelves ofTome way to pacifie the Presbyterians. To
this end they firft fell to bribing of the grand Presbyterian-jUcklers in the

Houfe-t either with fums of money in recompence of pretended h^es^

or of ArreAreSy or elfe with great Offices, which ftaid their ftom3cks,and

held the reft of the Vresbyters in fufpence, upon hope of the like in time

according to their merits.

As for the SVc'ri, it was witk high confidence prefumed, that they

might bee taken ofl upon good valuable Confiderations ; wherein the

^y/>»W»^i'r^rfjhave not been wantiagby prodigious Offers^ though all

will not prevaile.

As for the (l^tj, if after the pacifying ofthe Vresbyterian in the Houfe,

they could likcwife have made fure ofthe S^«irj connivence, the Presby-

terUn Party of Londoners muft have fallen of courfe, as not able to ftand

out by themfelvcs.

And fo here now we have a full view of the Dejlgne of the prefenc

THlin^ Independent Party : For, if after they had crnihed the Levellers^

they could by any meanes have made fure work with the Tresbyters at

home and in Scor/4«4 chen there had been nothing betwixt them and
home,buthis J/*^;^)?;' andhis^jtfi^^m^, who being all of them at their

Difpofition and power, befides the Pr/«r,?, and hee not likely to receive

much comfort by fuccour fvom foraine Parts, I leave the world to judge,

what fliould have been the confequence of their wretched defigne.

Butfinceit appeares (and themfelves are now perfwaded in their

hearts,) that God hath otherwrfe determined concerning his facred

C^f^^j^ryyjfjand his numerous flourifhing pofterity^ feeing their laft hopes
failethem, and they begin to languilli in the C.jfe of their PFork^^ cer-

tainly it is high time to retreat, before the Dore be bolted a;- - ail

hope o'iTacification ; and it mult needs bee their true Jntereftji^ <^4.'.

his Majefly to let HmTreatmi'ti freedom, and bethink themlcivcs&f



fome necefl'ary expedients toward an honorable, equall, and perfe^l

recoy.e'dUtion ; as the only meanes, of fafecy to Thcmfelves, comfort to
their aflic^cd Klng^ and peace to thefe diftrcffed Kingdoms; which I

flnll indeavour to prove by ftrength o^Reafon.

Firft, though it bee a y^/>Ar/«» among godlefTe i'/4^(?/W»,never to truft

Prifices whom they have highly offended : yet if the Indefcndcnt: CJrart-

r/ff^ OiOLild have no other affurance upon Agreement^ than his A^ajeflies

bare word for their 7«ii£'w;7mVj, I am confident they might truft him
j

it being a knovvnc principle ingrafted in his nature, not only by mordU
Imprellion, bnt alfo by Chriflian perfwafion, to forgive chofe that have

perfecuted him, and difpightfuHj [ufed him : For , undoubtedly / the

whole Courfe of his life hath manifefted him (^ if men" would lay afidc

their Splene, and but fpeake their Confciences ) to bee of a moft gracious

inclination^ equallto any of his Tredecejforsy and an cxad: patern of true

Clemertty to hKCttA'mgGenerations.

Secondly, there is no doubt, but that upon Termes of iAgreementy his

cJ^^jf/?/vviIl condefcendto ^give any reall afurance for their fecurity

that fhall in reafon bee required; that is, To it extend not to the In-

fringement of his j»//?/^^ff and royall Prerogative'. Vov^ it muft bee

ever fuppofed, that where an <iAccommodation is intended betwixt ad-

r^r/^ Parties, there muft bee a ^o«^f/t-^«y/o« on both/?^^/, wherein the

ordinary Principles of right ReafonrcA Equity muft bee the Rule : For,

if either fide keep to any one extreme^ the old enmity will never wane
P«c^,andfo the very Pretence^ of Accommodation W\\\ bee uttedy ile-

ftroyed, and end in more furious flames ofDifenJion.

Thirdly, there is a neceflity of their (^ompljance with his Maje^y, be-

caufe the hatred of the People is fo great, that if once they recievea

Foile upon 'Battell; there is little poHibility of recruiting, when the

Hearts and purfes of both ^ity and Qonntry are lliut againft them : And
therefore it were madnes for men to fet their whole StockjxoVit CaU,

and hazafd the fortune of themfelves and Friends, upon the uncertain,

chance ofone (ingle C<7«/2«i5?; whereas wj/e men, before they pitch upon

£nterpriK.€s of fo high a Js^jture^ caft about rather how to rcpaire them-

-ft- Ives upon occafion o{ lojfc, than dream altogether of Vitlory. For,

fuch a provident Jealoufy ufually leads men to fafety, whilft the con-

fident imaginary profperity of Fooks deftroyes them.

Fourthly, None can have greater eaufe oijealoftjie touching the fiic-

ccfte of their owne Aftires, than the prefent ruling Grandees now have:

For, befides the inftability of their condition in refpedof contrary Hu-

mors and parties ready to ingage againft them at home, it is vifible, that

they will bee invaded from abroad. The ^ovenant-Faflion of the Scots are

concerned in point of /»rfr<f/?, to wage war againft them,for the re-

ftoring of their party againe in England; and his Majefties Party in

Scotland wiU not (as indeed they ought floc) ftand neutrdl-. And
though



though they have great hopes here, that the difference between his

Ma'jejii^sV^nv and the Covenmters therc,toiiching the Nature of an In-

^agement agaiwft^>:j7/,W,niay rif; fo high,as bybufying them againft each

'othe4-j to keep thcni U oni ingagii^ this way at all- yet racher than fuffcc

things CO rcmaint- at thn pahc \?, Jingl^ttdy it is evident they will fuper-

fcde all haniywgs among ti.emfc ivt.-s ind confider of fonie middle way,

wherein to nunnage their (^onnfels 3.^^. rubliitions, to bee revenged up-

on the /;f^«'^f«^»/' Ufurpcrs. Befides, it is vcr\ obfervabk, rhac ^I.l i-tte

falling away in IrfAW," may from a tf^j[^^rA?;?,piOC«.ed to a pertedl Pt^ftf

with the Irifby and then both joyne in one againft the Honfes : . . ;:u. re-

ftoringoi his Ma/efty.ln the meari time, the Cfjf^f/ff« '.v<li - ^k. ..„. i..r

Sfippijits.8c .ifixUiaryVorccs outo[t)^^ilKi)fgdonfyto joyr^ wi.u j... di.cc-n-

Unted Party in this; where it is evident, that th(; People are f" far cs ipL-

rated,»that they will joyne with the Scots^ Jripj
,
yea, or the J/zr;^ . u^on

hope of freeing themfelves & reftoring their King^ rarhft^Tian coi ij.ue

in thraldam,at the willand pleafure of their prcfent Lcr ^r and Mafie-s^

Fifthly,.though thtHou/es have voted the fending ot F >r r-.s over to

hold piaj^with.'lnc^iijfiin in Mnnfler ,2indi fo to divert hi- 'nrcitions fri»m

£«^/rfW} yet.People are not fo filly, but to fecjthey are To ':2i 'jr-'-'v to

raile, or k<ep up an Army in that Country, that they vv jnt .« here\. :hall

to mainteine their owne in this. And moreover,. thev u*. now in ioi:la

condition to fpare men, that they darenot part with any confiderable

peece of ih\siy€rmy to reduce the WeipiSox. feare that if tremielvcs vcre

left naked,lhey might be furprized unawares ; knowing thi; ,t:hat there is.

no fitting, without a powerful! tiArmylo guard them ; whereof they

are not a little confcious,as appearesby drawing up the major part ofthe
^r»y',in£o Quarters, at a neare diftance about the City,-

Sixthly,as they have innumerable caufes offiar from others,theywil find

little ground offecttrity even among themfelves; Eor,if we confider the

conftitution of the Army, in thefeveral parts ofit.ic appears to be an ag-

^tgAte of diftcnnginterefisjOpiitioHSiScperfwaJions ^^mong wjhom thcGran-

dees have the lefle numerous party^c\r\g over-balUnced Dy the Levdhrs,
and others of the inferior O^c^^-j&private SouldierSjWhom we may rec-

kon asmon of fa-tune^ who continue in the Army^ not out of any devo-
tion or aflfcAion to the QanfeM^^ only for fubiiftence, &: therefore being

-fither affe(ftionatcd to his Majefly, will be ready (as they receive opor-
tunity) to-lliew themfelves in his/^r-z^tV^^And as for the //tf^^//fr/,thoiigh

all the induftry in the world be ufed, to pacific them from rhe remem-
brance of former injuries, and draw them into a conjun(5tion with the

Grandees, againft the Kingy and the Scots
;
yet it is probable they will ne-

ver fell iheir iiloftd ziidjs/low./itl^je&s at fo vile a rate, as to purchafe a fure

dominion for fuch tyrannicall Makers -, who, when they have help't

them to do the tvork^y will be ready (as they did before) to crufli them,
and pay them iheir wages, with perpetiiall fluverj^

Sc/e« .V*f«'



Seventhly, their Party i$ very inconfiderable at TVefrminftfr^ the Honfe
* being no longer theirs, than whileft they over-awe it by firce^ as them-

felves well know ; fo chat if it happen, the Scots Qomt in, the Prelhyteri-

art party being o.ncc bacK't with an Armj^ will foon ont-vote them. And
then the time will come on, wherein they fiiall be called to an accompt

for all their forcible ^rfwj/jfi- upon the Ho///^^ and the citjt, and thofc

Members that went and joyned with them therein, bee brought upon

the ftage fo.r breach of truft, and have the fhame of high-Tre^fon retort-

ed upon themfelves, and their y^»_g«^'?-Ing-igement.

Eighthly, by a timely agreement , they may fettle an Intereft with his

Majefty, to make themfelves certainly great ; forafmuch as it is pofliblc

both their I»ff^*<r/f/ may ftand together (with dilcretion) entire, by the

reftitution of Bijheps, and upon alTurance given for liberty of confciencey

within fobet limits.

Laflly, his Majefij is the very bafs of peace, and the balancing power

to all Parties in this Kingdom, and without him no fcttlement can be ex-

pected ; and with whatfoever fide he joyne8,that will afl'uredly prevaile.

To manifeft; the truth thereof, let it be remembred of what conQt'[n-

meut his complj/'^tnce \\a.s to tht Independents, in fubduing their oppofite

Faction both in the Houfes and the citj^ while he refided among them in

the Army. And as by this meancs,at that time, they advanced themfelves

to the height of firtune ; fo now that they are, in the eyes of all the

world, in a ^fc/»W«^condition,theymsy (if theypleafe^ giveac^e^j^to

the triumph ohhdrPreJbjterian adverfaries,by applying themfelves more

cordially and fincerely to the fame way of oomplyance with his Majtfiy*

This wil be a means to oblige him,and his Varty fo ftr.that all injuries be-

ing buried in obtivion^tht people gladded by the return of a long defired

peace^tht oid enmity and malice will be foon abated,and the Rojall Varty

and themfelves ftrengthened in one, by an addition of the whole Body

of the Nobility.Gentry and Commonalty, againft all Vrejhjterian incroach-

ments, either w ithin,or without the Kingdom.

From all which we may fum up this conclafien ; that as his Majefty is

obliged in point oUntereft to wave all Vrejhyteriall IngagenKnts,and in-

deavour an agreement with the Independent : fo likewife it appears, thit

the true intereft of the Independent Party is, with all fpeed to recall thofe

prodigious fates of Non-Addreffe, and apply themfelves unto his Uifa^

jeftjy with fuch moderate delires, that may ftand as well with his honor, as

t 9.rfafrt),&. be .1 means to remove ail ieahu/te & difidfi bct>vixt him andthcnij and up-

o T juft and neccffary gronnii lay a fure ftunUMtion tut a l-tfit'g ft»ct.

III. Reafons drawnf-om the Intereft of the Pretbyterian Party /« England.WHence it was,ahd for what ends,'the defigne oiVrcfhytery was firft

brought into this iV'^h'^w, Time the mother of Tr»f^ hath at

length fully manifcfted:for,as the pretences of it were high & glorious, fo

tht iltue hath been fa]laciou?& dirhmorable^ and to ir wc muft atcribe the
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originall caufe and contmuasce of all our mifcric«.

That it arrived to fuch a hight in the opinions ofmany, as to be itjed

up for the onely pattern ofGovernment under the Go^eli muft be imputed
to the blind zeal of fome, and the deceitfulnefe of others, rather then the

intention of ki founder^ Ma({er Calvin : For itdoch not appear that he

ever ftretcht his model Co f^r, as the neceflity and univerfality of a divine

•right j but fccms onely to have hewen part of the building out of th«

rock of the Scriptures, according to the //ferdiy fignification, and pieced

uptherefidueby policick andprudentidll rules, fuch as he conceived

might found ncercft the Text, and (erve moft conveniently to cement

the disjoynted members of that broken and tumultuous Common-
tvealth oiGeneva^ into an entire and well compared body;

It was no fooner lick'c into /orw there, but (as it is the fate of all

things ne:^) it began to be much exPol'd and admired, and the fame

thereof fpreading it felf in England (as well as in other parts) wrought

in many ofour Country- men an itching defire to go thither, and obferve

the manners and cuftoraes of the Government j where, of SPe&aturs they

foon became Frofelites., and returning home with new affeftions and opi-

nions, had an evil eye upon the ancient Apoftolicall government ofEpif"

afacy, which they profrcuted with inventive Libeh from the Prefs ancj

Fulfitj as Antichrinian h in the mean time excoUinlg thdr new Viana^ in

hope to bring better advantage thereby unto therafelves, then they

could hope to attain under the gnvernment of Bifhops : and in proceflTe of

time, their Vsclrines being brought into reputation by the addition of

an artificiaSiTid counterfeit pzefj, they ftole away the hearts of many wcS^

ifr.Mnirz^ people throughout the Kingdom, whom they poyfoned with

difaffeftion to the prefent G>i'^r«m^nr. So here was the rife of the old

Presbyters, which paflcd heretofore under the names o(Nm conformiflsyOv

Pur itan f.

Manifold were the Bickerings which they had with the Bifhops during

t?ie reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King James ; yet the FjHion was therv

kept under hatches by great care and policy, as it was likewife all the for-

mer pare of the reign ofour gracious Sovereign C HARLESy though
the bum-durs began to work more ftrongly then ever •, iHfomuch, thac

having gained zfarty hi rvery Parliament^ which prefumed to iniift upon
very high particulars ofGsvernmmt bath in Church and State^ and quefll-

bn fuch Oncers ofboth as ftood ia the way of their deft^ne, his Mjjenj

wras necelTitated, by reafon of tbofe audacious and fadious proceedings,

to a freciucntdijfoluiion of Parliaments ; which though they publikely ex-

claimed againit, yet inwardly tkey were glad enough of it, working
C advantage



advantage thereby, to fcandalize his Majeffy, in the opinion of the peo-

ple, as one utterly di^afeded to TaTliamcntSy and that intended to govern
altogether by an arbitrary pxver.

This and other i'ctfwiid/j were treafured up againft the time, wherein

they hoped to have occafion to ufe them -, but having often tryed their

own linglc ftrength to be too weak to (hake the Government^ then the

Grandees of the FaCiion^ not knowing otherwife to repair their broken for-

luneSi began to have recourfe unto the Scots., a people as needy as them-

felteSj and who (it was prefumed) would be glad to entertain any oc*

calion to mend their Fortunes, and eftablifh an Intercfl in this Nation : Be-

fides, their hope was the grea'^er to thrive among the Scots, bccaufe chey

were a people that had been difcountenanced and difcontented by rhe

Bijb9fs, and had embraced the fame form of Govermnent that was aimed

at by themlelves, and therefore could not but be willing to contribute

their beft afliftance toward the fcttlement of it in England,

Therefore the mjtion was no fooner made from hence, but it found

joyfullentcrtainmentin Scsttland, and Counfels were mutually imparted,

by the grand Presbyters on both fides 5 and in fine it was agreed, that Re'

fertfiatiBn {hould be the flalkjns^-horfe to the whole Vifign. The aime of the

Scots therein, WiS the gaining of Treafurc, and an union of intereft with

B^.gland : The aims of the English Presbyters, was the quelling of their

Opfofttes at Court, and fupplanting them in their Offices^ the deftruftion

of E\>i(cofacy, and with it, of Mm^rcby 5 and the enriching of themfelves

with the Wealth of the Kingdom, the Revenues of the Crown^ and the

Goods of the Church-, all which become a prey unto that monfter of

Tresbytery^ till it v;as wrefted out of their jawes, by the new brethren o£

the Indefenient pai ty.

By which hr'id draught of Difcourfe it appears, that as a great part of

the Commons of England have been drawn in upon religious fretences to

the faction oifresbytery^ to ferve xcorldly ends j fo now that the hypocrifie

and diiTimuIation of rhofe proceedings i&man:feft unto the world,with-

out doi bt the true intere^ of all honcft- meaning Presbyters in England i«

the very (am- with thai of the Nation in general), tofeek, feace and en\He

i;, to q'lit all coniiderations offiJing or faciion, to open their eyes and fee

how t'^ey have been deceived, to loath the vanity, aiad prevent the mife-

py of a'l « ig:agement8 in and for Presbytery j to endeavour (imply the re-

(toring of his Majefly^ and to j Dyn with any for that end, but with none

that art €ontrary ; and a!fo to content themfclves with a regulated E}^i/o

-

\acy^ for hefe following Reafons.

firll, feeing it is moll true, thit there can be no fettlement in this

Kingdom.
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Kingdom, but by a compliance with the roy^iyintcrefl:, it is altoge-

ther impoffible to expeft pe-^a', if a defign be ftili cherifhed for the

eftabliriiing Presbyter) becaufe of that abfoliite antipathy Q >t incom-

pofTibility) betwixt Mo«<irc/;;c<jiIi' and PresbyteriaU Government, as I

have manifefted before : Gad and Bdialylight an.i darkncffs may as fion

agree together ; and therefore it muft not be expefted, that his A/i-

jefiy (hould yeeld up his Honour, Confcience and Crown, in facrifice to

Co pernicious a rivaU in his Prerogative,

Seeondly, if there be a frefh engaging for Presbytery to crufh I:d>

pendency, what more hope of peace have we when this j^revailing p^rfy

fhail be down, and the other up again > are we not where we were

before > fhall not his Majejiy remain as lyable as ever to the old v^.x-

ztiousPrtfofttions ? and have not the Presbyters of the Kirk^ told us

plainly beforehand, that they are refolved, he fhalj fign all their fi^e-

.

ftres before his refolution to the exercife of his liegnU foaer ? what

then tnay we expcft from Presbytery, after all the niiferies and defo-

lations ofa fecond War, but that his MajcJly fhall remain in durance^

as he did at Holdenby, or does now in ih^Ijl.tnd, without all hope of

remedy to himfelf, or end ofthofe intolerable ofprejjions lying upon
this afHifted Kingdom >

Thirdly, it being deer, that the defign of a Prex^jfery hath been

carried on meerly for the private ends of particular men,what mad^-

neflfe is it for men that pretend wifdom. Religion and godUnsfc, to ha-

zard themfelves and their ElUtes, to draw on the gnilt of innocent
blood by embroyling their fellow fubjeft.?, and infringe their Obit-

gAtionf to their Soveraign, by profticuting their confciences, purfes and
endeavours, to ferve the ambition of a few, whofe praftiies(wheii

they arc inverted with p )Wcr') will be(as they ever have been) t^
make them fhare with others in the common calamity at prefent, and
incailejZ^yery upon their Poj?fr//> for e/er ?

Fourthly, Presbytery wherefo-vTit fettles, is deftruftive oflibsrty,

by reafon of chat pof/ff) tiick^uken up by the Presbyterir.n, in drawing
allfecular affiires within the com^pafiTe of their fpirituall jurifdii^i-

on : and this they do by means cf that awe wherein they hold
the confciences of th? Magiji'-aie and People ; the one beijag lyable.as
welljas the other, by excotwnunicat ions and 'ufpe^ftons, to be exploded
as [candaloM /inners, when they pie f- to pronounce them /uch ; as
appears by that large extent of their Au horiry in judging of (f^^L"-

hmfins, which reaches almoft to ev.ry adiioii ofhumant life : To th it
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all the reft of the Kingdom jbefides thdr favourites (from the Kin^ to

thc£fggdr)muft ftoop likeaffes, to be ridden bj a few ambitious

PriiliSi and Lay- ignoraoiUjCS*

Fiftly, a regulated Efijcopr^cy ntuft be the onely government for this

Nation, in regard it is moft fuitable to the conftitution of the Mo-

ndTchy^ and the L&xoes of the Land (whereto through continuance of

time it hath a very neer relation) and alfo to the humours and good
liking ofthe people, infomuch that the Bref/;rfn of the contrary way
after all their art, induftry and perfwalion, have found by experi-

ence, that it is impoffible to force any other upon them; therefore

without all controvertie, a Bifbo^ mortified and pruned of his/«/'er-

fiuilkSy moderated in the )urifdiftion of his Courtjand the complftve

power, and ailifted by the Clergy of his Vioccffe^ will in the end ap-

pear to be the moft excellent Governour,

Sixtly, ifany Presbyter object, that he hath fworn to thcextirpa*

tSon of BifkopSj he may do well toconfider theunlawfulneflcof

fuch an Oath, it having never been cnjoyned by any lawfull authori^

tj, but exprefly without it, and againft it ; and moreover, to the dc*

ftruftion of that which is lawfull, viz. the government of the

Cburd^ confirracil by the Lawes of the Land ; which appears alfo by

theundoubtedteftimony of ancient Records and later Hz/for/fi, to

have been continued with an univerjelly uninterrufted^ mquejlioncd fuc-

eeffion in all the Churdes of God, and in all Kingdoms that ha^ve been

-called Cfari/7/4« throughout the whole world, for fifteen hundred

yeers together, without any confiderable oppoficion made againft:

it •, and which, if it be not of divine right, hath a fairer pretenfion,

and may Uy a j^ifter title and claim to a divine infii\u\iony then any

other form ofGoverrMsnt can do : and therefore it having been wor-

thily of fuch efteem in all Times and Places, and eftablifhed by Law^

•ertakily anC^drbbindingtoex irpateit without L«tp and againft

Law, is utterly unlawfully and fo rather to be repentid of^ then

ftubbornly maintained.

Seventhly, by ft'/nding out for a Pre/ ^j/erj, they give the more

hopes and encouragement to the Indefendent party,to perfift in a way

of obftinacy againft his Md/f^j,and opprcfiion of the SubjeS ; becaufe

it will be a means to hinder a cordiall joynt- engaging betwixt the

Txabyters and the KoyaUfartj, and cnflamc the old enmity , to the de-

ftrnftioa of each other, whileft Indcfindents gather ftrength and op-

portanity to triumph in the ruincs of tbeir divifm ', whereas by a

(pcefily
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fipec^f cmpliancevnth. his M^/.^/f/ej interefi^ they may qiiell the pride

of Indefendency^ and cither fetch them down to a compoficion with

bis Majefiy ', or in caf.^ they continue peri'^r/f^bc furely enabled to ex-

pell them out of the Kingdom.
LaiUy, by a fincere, abfolute clofe with his Majefty apon rationall

grounds,they do no more then what the pcvailing ^arty among their

Brethren the Scots, pretend to engage for (and truly, if their intenti

be othcrwife, they will finde but cold entertainment in £?;g/Wj)
therefore if the Presbyters of England would but acquit themfelves

like reafonabie menjthe work of reftoring his Majejly might be done
without the '^cots, and all thofe miseries and inconveniences be a-

Toyded,which muft certainly follow the admifTion of a forreignArmy,

which, befides the prfj^j<rc/ that they rnuft bring upon the exhaufted

"Earthen farts, will cxpeft a large retribution ofTreafure for a reward
of thtic engaging, and (perhaps) not depart in quiet, but upon fuch

TermeSyit may be exceedingly prejudicial! and difhonuurable to the

Englifti Nation.

From hence I once again infer, the true inUreft ofthe Presbyters, ir

to counter^work the Indafendmts in their interefi, which they now
drive againft his M^jefiy ; and to this end, to quicken themfelves to
a joynt engaging with the ro^<j//f4rry, as the oncly means to beat

down the ambition of the ruling Grandees ofthe Independent party, to
prevent the mi(eries of a long- languishing War, with the ineonve*^

meB«cs of a Scott ifh incurfion 5 and alfo to procure the fpeedy fettle-*^

racnt of the King in his juft Rights, and the Kingdoms in firm feace

and tranquility.

I III. Reafons drawn from the intereft of the City of London^

This great and populous City is the ej^itome ofthe Kingdom,where-
of as it is a mcmber,it hath the fame common interejl with the whole;
yet being more excellent then any other ]>dri, by reafon of thede-
pendance of the reft upon it, as being the principall Fountain of
Tr^iffici^y and alfo by reafon of its abundance 01* Wealth, the grand
Priviledges of their Chartcr,and the multitude of their Kez;e;:«e/ and
Inhabitant i., they have much the greater fnarc in the common interefi

of the Nation \ which is, Teaci and Pro^erity,

The fpeciall /nferrf of this C/f> isa^ec trade, as well within, a»^

without the Kingdom : The onely enemy thereto is a r/j;/7/n?drrey

which dcftroyeiiomwi^ce betwixt man and man ^ whereof the Citi-
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JCewTiaveTiadfad experience thcfe tumulmm limes by the decay of

Trading, the like hath not been many hundred yeers. So that the on-

ly way to recover againe, is to endeavour after a happy Peace 5 and
feeing there is no poflibility ofattaining it, but by an cftabliihnieac

of his Mi2Jejlic^ I (hall prefent them with a few Conjiderations.

Firft, they may doe well to remember, how they were cheated

heretofore with religious pretences into an Ingagemmt againd his Ma-
jcfty^and how that the whole Kingdome muft owe its ruine and de-

folation to their warlike preparations and Contributions. Thcrfore

as it hath been their unhappinelTe to have the firft hand in driving

away the King^tind un- feeling the Kingdom j Co let them account ic

their honor^ to be aftive and induftrious in bringing him back again,

and to iettle him in peace on the throne of the Kingdome.

Secondly, in efFefttng this, they ought to have relpeft onely to

the KoynH InterejiyWithont the mixture ofany f^^/o«f ingaging what-

foeverjunder pretence of Covenanty&c. left while they feem to aft in

the behalfe of his Mijejiyythcy unawares drive on the defign again of

ibme particularFd^/'ottjinftead of the P«6//c^Good,and fo leave open

a Gaf ftill to 'Diviftm.

Thirdly,in cafe that the Scots come into this Kingdome againe, the

Citizens ought to fee very narrowly to xht?rinci\>tes of their ingage-

iagjere they condefcend to (upply, or countenance them, fecretly or

openly. If they come in with the old cheat of ReformationyCovenant and

Presbytery^ it will be the wifdome of the Cltie to confider, that this

will be but a newOn-fet to the firft defigne of Scotiflj incroaching up-

on EnglijJ? Interel^jand the maintaining of a Fa^im to ferve the ends

oi Scotland^md the ambition ofa few Scotified Englifh, wh©fe Aymes
have been and are, to ihare Dominion with the Scots^ tothedifho-

nour and prejudice of the Nation,znd the ru'ne of Mo«4rc/r),the alte-

ration of Church' government (how Ipecioufiy foeverfet forth) being

but a buiineife fubordiaate to the private ends of particular Grandees

among the Laity and obkure Kabbics of the Clergy,

Fourthly, they i^ay be pleafed to obferve,that the Game plaid hi-

therto betwixt the two Faliions of Presbytery ^nd Iidefendency, hath

been onely which, ofthem fhoiild bs our iliders •-, and its to be fuppo-

{td now that all the ftrugling of the Presbyterians againft the prefent

ruling Grandees^ is not by difmounting ofthem to free us, but onely

fco get themfelves ag linc into the Saddle^ that they may domin.'er o-

ver King and KingJ.omi:,zi\d then what comfort will the City or others

reaps
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rcape by all their paines and expences > Therefore it concernes tlie

C/f/^ewJ to looke well before they leape, and not be deluded any
longer with the ftale Preffwcej of a glorious Reformation'-, the end
whereof is nothing elfe but oppreflion and confufion both of King

and Feo^le* .
-

Fiftly, the 0''/5:e;r; may doe well to confider, what little benefit

they are like to gaine unto themfdve, in lieu of that mifchiefe that

they will bring upon King and Kingdome^ if the Presbyterian Faftion

fhall prevaile againe. k may be it ivill fomewhat tickle them for a

tjmejtobe revenged on the Independent p^ty ; and*tis like they (hall

have their Members out ofthe Tewr.and be put into the repoifellion

of that and their Militia^ Co long as they imploy all to thebehoofc

and benefit of the fd^wi. But if the Presbyter- Citizens (hall after a

little time, upon the difcovery of the Inconveniences brought upon
the whole Kingdomjby the {landing out againft hisMaiejiie^m point

o^ Presbytery^ begin once to grow difcontented ond weary of their'

new Maflersy they may furely expert to be ferved the fame mcafure

that is now meted unto them by the Pvulers of Independency ; it being

aR-uIe with all Vfurfersy no longer to countenance any that they

have drawne^into ther P^rf), then they are willing to ran on with
t4iem in Vefigne \ but if once they begin to fijg, to bury all their for-

mer merits in oblivion ; alfo to reckon them as enemiesy and ufe

them accordingly.

Sixthly, ifthey fhall difcover themfelves fo firre, as to ingage a«»

gaine for Presbytery:, let the Veftpie be attended with never (b many
pretences oi loyalty towards tbe Kinii and his Poflerity^, yet it being
deer notwiihltanding, that foch an Ingagemcnt would bedcftruftive

to the Reyall Iitercfi, his M^'jcfty and the Rojall party can looke upon
them no otherwife, then as abfolutely dijl^ynll^ and refolved to con-
tinue their Rebellious courfcs. And then if it (hall fo happen (as
probably it may) rhat there be a Complyance betwixt the Ko).i// and
Independent Party, the D^ore will be in a manner bolted againft any
accommodation b twixt them and his Majeftie ; and then by the union
of thf 'fe two Powers before named, the PiUars of their Ja^iion (both
Scottijh and E'7(t//7^) being fhaken, and driven out of th^ KING-
DOME-, They will remaiue wholly at his M a ) e s T i e s

mercy, touching the forfeiture of their Charter and PriviledgeSy

&c. and '.ive him opport'inity to bethinke himfclfe of fuch
waycs and m«anes to q'uU their Pride, and fuch meanes as

niaj^



nwy fecare himrelF^id his Succeflbi s from the rage of all turbulcift

and feditious humours in time to come#

Seventhly, the Citizens ought to befiir themfelvcg with fuch ala-

crity, and give fuch teftimonics oftheir loyalty^ as may ferve to abate

the career of our InJefendent Grandees, who will otherwife never be

brought down to a amfUance with his Mitjejiy: and to this end, it

will be their wifdom to pretend high toward an engaging any
way,rather then endure them at this palTe any longer ; but ftill not-

withftanding to referve within themfelves a cordial! tender refpe^:

to the true interefl of his Majejiy : Moreorer, if the cafe {kail Co fttnd,

that an dgreeme^t be concluded betwixc his M^/ejf)/ and the Indeperu

dents (which certainly will be happieft for this Ndfien, if itcan poifi-

bly be effeftcd) then the Ciiizens ought not to let their fpleens boil

with the remembrance injuries received from this Fadion *, nor flatter

themfelves with imaginary benefits, which they fuppofe they might

cpjoy by advancing the other.but lay afide all emulation and refpe6k

of fadion on the one fide or the other, and be ready to applaud any

courfe, which his Majf^;' fhall judge moft convenient for the com-
pofing of thcCc unhaf^y difaences,

Laftly, fince the reftoring and felling of his Majefly is the oncly

way oftmcpeaciy then in cafe the Indefendents (hould continue obfti-.

nate (co the laft) againft any agreement^\t concerns all the honeft and-

wife men of London^ to be wary upon what terras they admit of a

Scottish engagement^ and not to be drawn in as they were formerly ;

but rather to obfervc the motions and direftions of the roydU farty^.

andconform themselves wholly that way, as being the fafeft, ho-

ne fteft and moft honourable, becaufe free from faftion and by-ensis,

and which hath for its fole end, the reftitution of his Majtfl'* and bis^

royall Pc/7er;t>, the prefervation of the C/j«rcl>, aad the eftablithment

of true ReligionjPeace and Liberty throughout hisMajejiies Realms

and Dominions^

V. Reafons cjravpnfrom the Inrerefl of Scotland.

The People oi England being fully fatisfied, that the defign for al-

teration of ChHrcb-gevernmenty under pretence of Reformation^ was

firft fct on foot by the E^?iz///Z? and Scotup Grandees, meerly for am-

bitious, worldly ends and refpeds ; and the Scots having had fuffici-

cnt experience of the ftoutneife of our Englifh ftomacks, that they

will by no means digeftthe FreshyteriaS government:, and fince it is

look'c



look't on by all knowing men, as abfolutely inconfiftcnt with, and
dcftruSive ofMonarchy , without doubt it concernes the Scots to bc-

thinkc themfelves offome other way wherby to fettle an Interefl and
Inter- courfc with this Nisf/oWjthan by introducing a Prcsbytery^\vhtr6

it is fo extreamly diftafted, by the generality ofthe People.

That there is no way for the Scots to fettle a beneficiall and lad-

ing Imenfi herCjbut by an abfolute and fincere Cl9[€ with the Pvoyall

Intertfti 1 (hall maaifeft by feverall Reafons :

Firft, if they come in, and declare (in a mixed manner) for the

King and the Covenant, they give the world to underftand, that they

corae but to Aft the old Cheat over again^feeing the Covenant^though

there be words in it mentioning the Honour and hafpnefjc of the King

and bis Pojieriiy^ would prove (ia efFcft)che deftruftion of both ; For
if it worKs not an abfolute change of Government in the Staie^ as

well as the Church ; yet it is cleer, that it will regulate it into a po-

fture farre beneath the dignity and condition of a Monarchy. There-

fore upon fuch TermeSj they will lofe that afliftancc, which other-

tvife they might have from the Royall Party in Erp^Und.

Secondly, by fo declaring^ they will draw the Curtaine now placed

betwixt them and us, and give a perfeft difcovery of their Intenti'

ons ; and we (hall conclude, that their .lyme is no wife at the good
of his Mr,jefiie3 but onely to ferve their ownc corrupt Ifitercjls. And
we fliall beleeve they bring in an Jrmy for no other end, bat to back
their Party of Presbytery in the Houfe and the City, fo tocrufh the op-

pofite Faftion oflnJi-pendencie, and then by removing the King tp

oneofhisHo«'e/, reduce him and the Affaires of the Kingdome in

Statu quo priw,SLS\vheT\he was at Holdenby, where he (hul languifti

in the condition of a Prifoner^^s long as he lives, or (at leafl)as lon^

as they reigne ; it being refolvcd on before hand, tUat helhallnot

be reftored to the exercife of regall Power, till he have figncd their

X>eftres,md Propfttions ; which his Majcjiie hath Co often declared to

beagainft his Zi>«o«r and Co72/at72ce. And then what mayihePriffr
hyters expeft, but that the inraged People, havii.<i; been fo often de-

luded, and tyred in expcftation of a Settlment,w'i\l take the firft op*
portunity torifeallasoneMan, to banilh them and their Fa^ioi^

out of Ew/W,and upon their mines reftore both Prince and Pto^ile',

to their former Liberty ?

Thiidly, it feemes not to be the Pvefolution of the Covenant"A-

bettors onely in Scotland, but ic is decJaped by that Party which pre-

tends higheft for his Ma\e^ie in Scotland, and delivered in by them,
D ia
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in their Anfwer to the Vtftres of the Kirh^ ; That they refolve^notj

to put into his Majefiiss hands, or any other, fuch power, whereby
the Ends of the Coveiiaat may be obftruftcd ; but that his Majijly (hall

before any Tign^eimiU:, give afTurance nnder Hnnd and Seale^^or him-
felfe and Succeffors, to agree to certain Ads^ injoyning the Cove*

nant^Presbbyterian Government, &c. and never to endeavour the

change thereof. Which re/o/wfion of theirs gives us caufe to fufpeft ;.

that all the Bickerings heretofore between them and the Kiikef were

hutmeerventilations, afted on purpofe to make the world beleeve

fome high Vcftgne on foot there in the buhalfe of his Maje^fie^ and
to feed the Koyall Party with hopes of great matters from Scotland^,

that being held in fufpencejthey might remaine the lefTe a^iive^and

give the Scots a more pUufible and eafie IngreflTe into England,

Fourthly, fuch a Kefolution (if it once come to a publique Becla^

ration") will make men apt to beleeve, that under his M^tjefties name,

thofe royall Frefen^erj doe A6t fome particular Interejis likewife, ra-

ther then that of his Majejiie and the Publiqu:* And further^ feeing

Hamilton is the Chiefe among them, it cannot be judged very impro-

bable that He (who is a convifted Perfon, for a/piring to the Crown

•f Scotland, and who was fo bold in the dayes of his Mijeflies prolr

perity, as to attempt it, and to that end (the better to compafTe his

Ptyigwe) had a hand in widening thediltance betwixt his Mijeflie

zndihe two Houfesy and alfo in imbroyling the two Kingdomes)

fhould take opportunity now in his Majejiies loweft condition, and

the prefent D/i';]/o?7, to weave in his owne ambitious Interefly in

hope to bring his Affaires unto perfeftion. I cannot accule him 4

but if the PrJijih Faction and his, doe clofe with each other upon

Covenant confiderations, it is a (hrewd fujpition : The agreement be-

twixt them (in plaine Tcrmesj is this ; That ifHamilton ferve

the Presbyterian Veftgne in England, the Presbyters of both King-

domes (hall (in requitall) connive at his doings, or aiTift him in

his defigne upon the Crowue of iScot/tf/zcf j and fo his Majeilie (hall

become a Sacrifice xo the C9vetou[nejfe and Pride of his malicioui

Adversaries.

Fifthly, by an immediate and abfokte Ingagement for his Maje*

jiie, fuch jealouftes as thefe will be qaite take» away, and| the hearts

of the En^//]fcfo inclined and obliged to the Scots^ that they will

haaard both Lives and Ejiates m their afliftance, and be willing by

v/iy oi r^-tributhn^ not onelycodif-burfe toward the fatisfaftioa
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bf their y4rreares, but yeeld alfo, that his Majeffie jftiall firatAHs

thera with fuc^ther Rewards and fpcciall I-itiulgencsf of Gi-ice and
Favour in this .^^Jom?, as may tend highly to the Honour and Ad'

pantage of thtiv Nation, .even farre beyond what they may gaine by
advancing their TresbjHxj^n Interefl ; Teeing it will be a long, time

ere the Khigdomc can that tray be ftated, by reafon of the contrary.

Tfforlqng bumours<y which wilNje ready to breake out ever and anom
into new Infurreilions ;. whereby the faCiioti will be fo continually bu-

lled at an exceflTiv; charge, and the People fo impoverifliedjthat they-

will not be more unwifliiig then unable to raife fuch vaft fums^ as'

are necefTary for their fatMafc-ion ; at moft, not the tithe of that /to-'

prtion which they niay recede^iddenly from the hands ofthe Kitig^

and with the love of the King'dom.

Sixtly, let not the S(ots flatter thcmfelves ivich a conceit of
fciling their Pre/ 4) f^r> amongft us, whether we will or no; for

though they may do much by the ftrength of their fadion, yet both
Englip and Scots of that gang may confider, that the Engliflj are a va-

liant and generom feople, impatient of the yoke ; and though they

may be beaten down for a time, yet if the Kingdom were divided

into twenty parts, feeing (I am confident) at leaft nineteen of them
are againft Presbyteryyit cannot be in region imagined,that a (ew vo"

ling Puniesy relying meerly upon Scottijh Arms, fliould be able to
trample down the Jpirits of this our magaaninious Nation for ever

;

but rather, that when they have fmarted again under Presbyterian'

tyranny for a time,- they may recollcft themfelves with fo much cou-
rage and fucct ITe, as will enable them to drive away the 5'cofx and
their fafiion, and confine the laft/fcwe of war within the limits of
Scotlar.d, where it had its Original/.

Seventhly, though they may relie much upon a Party in the City,
yet the Citizens eyes being well opened, to fee that they have been
made but (ialkjng-horfes to other mens private ends, and been gulM
out of (ominy mil/ims^ onely to purchafe /dt^try unto themfelves,
dilhonour unto their C/fj, and deftru<^ion to fheir T'rdi/ej, (which
cannot b^ recovered again but by a fetled feace) the Scots may guefli
how little countenance or affiftance they are like to obtain at their
hands, except they fo declare for his M/ieny^a that they may receive
aflurance of his loeedy reftitution ; without which, they are gene-
lially convinced, there can be no hope ^ifP^-ace unto the Nation.

D 2
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Laftly> if it (hould fo happen, that the Scoti play falfe with hi«

1da]efiy^ and drive both him and the Independent farty to extremity y it is

probable they may unite upon reaftnable eonfidcrationSj and mutuall

amfliance betwixt both their interejls : and then that Party being for-

tified by an addition of the Ko^J/jWhichCwhcrefoever it fides'jbringg

in the affedions of the whole Kingdom, it is very polTible, the Scots

may not onely be defeated in the hopes ofthat large'Dominion,and

thofe golden mountains which they promifed unto themfclvcs here,

by an eftablilhmcnt of Presbytery ; but alfo-be forced to pack home
again, without lo much as one fuperftitious crofTe, to requite them
for the pains they have taken in the work of Reformation •, and (per*

haps) draw revenge upon themfelveJ, for all thofe affronts and in-

juries done unto his Maj.s^y and the people ofEngland^zvid renew the

old antipathy with pcrpecuall enmity betwixt the Nations.

From all which,give rae leave to Turn up this Concluftonin a word,

that the Scots have no way to reftore an Int(reft again in this Nation^

but by waving the corrupt intcrcfi of Presbytery, and engaging abfo*

lutely for the Koyall kiterefi of his Mijejly, as the onely means con-

ducing to the weal and benefit of both Kingdoms,

Seneca in Thyefle.

Nemo confidat nimiim fecundit i

Nemo dejperet meliorum laffts.

Mifeet h£C Hits, frohibetqne Clotho

<Sfr<ire fortanara.—

^

FINIS.
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